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BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES AND EFFECTIVE

ACTING MAKE PAGEANT GREAT SUCCESS

oglethorpesciolarships
awarded

BENNETT AND HARDISON TIE AT .355
,

FQR F1RST puE IN BATTING AVERAGE

Powell, Zollicoffer and Hart also Hit Over

.300. Batting Average of Whole

Team is .238

Curtis Henderson as Ariel, Mr. Long as Touch-

stone, and Prof. Mckie's Pyramus and

Thisbe Troupe the Stars
The batting of Carolina's base

ball team this spring averaged
.238 There were live hitters in
the .300 class and four batting
between .250 and .800.'

Bennett and Hardison tied for
first hormrs n tlu. batting aver- -

age; each batted .355. Beunett
went to the bat 45 times while
Hardison was up 31 times.

The five men who hit .300 or
over were in the order of their
averages: Bennett, Hardison,
Powell, Zollicoffer, aud Hart.

mirably handled Hamlet's speech

to the players.
"The Tempest" was the last

scene of the performance but did

not fail for that reason to hold

the attention of the, whole audi-euc- e.

Dr. Dey was a splendid

Prospero. His lines were spoken
in a clear, carrying tone that
never failed to hold the attention
of the audience. Miss Gypsy
Barton made an excellent Miran-
da; Jim Capps undertook suc-

cessfully the role of Caliban.
The dancing- - of Miss Curtis Hen-

derson ae Ariel the servant sprite
of Prospero was one of the fea-

tures of the performance.
The quartette and chorus mus-

ic together with the incidental

NAME AB R II AVE
BENNETT 45 9 19 .355
HARDISON 31 3 11 .355
POWELL 35 10 11 .342
ZOLLICOFFER 57 12 18 .315
HART 45 2 14 .311
PATTERSON 66 11 19 .287
PIPPIN 7 2 2 .285
BAILEY 31 4 8 .258
BARNES 66 13 17 .257
MASSEY 54 9 13 .240
LEWI 59 7 14 .229
CURRIE 9 0 2 .222
ANGEL 10 2 2 .200
WOOD 6 0 1 .167
CUTHRELL 19 2 3 .158
AYCOCK 7 0 1 .142
ROYSTER 10 0 1 .100
ITERTY 16 6 I .062

53 Applicants for the 12

Scholarships

There were 53 applicants for
the. 12 scholarships to Fort Ogle-throp- e.

Twelve men were pick-

ed as the ones best suited to take
advantage of them aud also six
students as alternates, to go in
the event that any o! those chos-e- n

should be unable to take ad-

vantage of their opportunities.
Roy Homewood and C. C. Miller
were awarded the National Secur
ity League scholarships of $50.00

apiece. 1 he 12 men chosen by
the judges are: :

Baity, II. G.
Ballew, R. D.

Bell. F. D.
Bradshaw, F. F.
Brooks, R. P.
Burgess, W, G. I

Hog an, E. G.
Homewood, Roy
Linker, J. B.
Marsh, IT. E.
Miller, O. C.

Pike, S. C.

The alernates are:
(a) Sharpe, II. D. '

(b) Gwaltney, L. P. Jr.
(c) Lewis, McD. .

(d) Capps, J. A.
J

(e) Butler, S. W.

(f) Johnson, II. Y,

WHAT'S TO HAPPEN

AND WHEN

Sunday, May 14-1- 1:00 Regu-

lar services in the churches

Monday, May 157:30 North
Carolina Club in Peabody.

Tuesday, May 1610:00 Ex-

aminations begin.
Friday May 26 Examinations

end.
Sunday, May 28 10:00 Bacca-

laureate sermon in chapel. i

Monday, May 29 10:30 Class
dav exercises in chapel. 9:30 P.
M. Annual meeting of Literarj
Societies.

Tuesday, May 30 10:30 Alum- -

ni address and reunions. 8:30

P. M. Intersociety Debate. 10:00
Reception in gym by President
and Faculty.
Wednesday, May 3111:00 Com-menceme-

nt

exercises in Memori-

al Hall.

CLASS NUMERALS

To Pe Given to Juniors on Winning

Junior Team

The men, composing the Junior
Class baseball team which won

music of the orchestra added;
much toward making the whole
performance a finished, artistic
success. One notable feature
and one we rareh find in an am-- J

ateur- - production - was- - that- - the
entire performance was staged
on. schedule time. j

The successful production of

the Pageant has revealed the
fact that such a thing- - can be
adequately done by the students
Why not some sort of celebration

a play, folk dances, or May. '

day festival every spring?

JUNIORS WIN CLASS

CHAMPIONSHIP EASILY

Caoch Daniel Picks All-Cla-ss

Ball Team

When the Juniors won from
the Sophs last Tuesday, the class
baseball series came to a close.
The Juniors won the champion-

ship with a percentage of .833 or
five victories and one defeat.

Standing-o- f Teams

The general opinion of the

campus and visitors is that the

Shakespearian Pageant, given on

the campus Tuesday, was a sue

cess in every particular. All the

costumes were unusually effec-

tive and their coloring- - and ap-

pearance were very striking-- . in

the procession as it moved from

Memorial Hall to thescene of the
performance near the Arboretum.

It wou.d be hard to find any

where such a finished group of

amateur actors as those who took

part in the performance Most
uf the laurals for acting go to
Mr. Edgar Long", who made a

foal Touchstone. He created a

real character from the lines and
as for his acting, he has been

generally judged to be the star
performer of the production. He
'says it was his first public ap-

pearance but the Prof, before his
name stands for professional now.
Airlti Thick"' Wimby was a real
AuMycus. His acting showed

that he had given the character
uf tin- - ballad-selle- r an adequate
interpretation.

The Fairy Play by the school
children was a well-stage- d part
of the performace. Their work

was good and showed careful
training. ,

The k'IIenry IV" scenes have
receive 1 very favorable comment.
)r. 1 looker, as Prince Hal, gave

a splendid interpretation of his

part. II is acting showed care-

ful study and his interpretation
was in rank with the best work
of the performance. Perhaps
Charlie Coggiu was not the stout-

est Falstaff that has ever appear-

ed but no fault can be lound with
his acting-- . In the renunciation
scene lie was at his best. His
Falstaff is a fitting climax to his
versatile and admirable work in
the dramatic field during- - his 4

years in colleg-e- . :v

No other group showed quite
the finish in training as did Mr.
McKie's bunch of hard handed
Athenian laborers who preseuted
the romantic tragedy of "Pyra-
mus and Thisbe," in the "Mid-

summer Night's Dream" scenes.
It would be hard to find a better
quince than Mr. McKie's inter-

pretation. His work showed a
carefulnesss of finish and an ef-

fectiveness in restraint that char-
acterises real acting-- . Bob House
has done many things well in
college, but nothing better than
Pyramus. Doug-ai- Macmillan
as Thisbe was one of the stars of
the scene. Lacy Meredith in the
heavy role of the wall received
his due amount of applause; and
Billy Steele with his lanthom,
dog and thorn-bus- h was a digni-
fied moonshine.

Mr. Bernard with his clear
enunciation and smooth tone ad

Wake Coon Club Meeting

The Wake County Club is

'planning a joint meeting of -- its
members, alumni, and prospective
students in the county to be held
in Raleigh on July 4. The pur-

pose of the meeting- - is to get the
University men in' the county
together and to encourage and
assist those fellows who contem-

plate entering the Uuiversity
'this fall.

COUNCIL AWARDS LETTERS

IN GYM, TRACK, TENNIS

Gives 13 in Track, 6 in Gym,

2 in Tennis

The Athletic Council awarded
13 monograms and stars in track
six for gymnasium work and two
in tennis at its meeting Wednes- -

day night,
Those who received stars for

their Work on the track were:
Johuson, C Davis, Homewood,
Patterson, Rauson, and Wright.
The men awarded the lN. C."
monogram were: Blue, Farthing,
Upchurch, Rand, Webb, Folger,
and Long. The manager's mon-

ogram was awarded to manager
Hackler.

The men to whom the Council
awarded monograms for excellen
cy in gym work were: Devcreux,
siddall, Crowd!, Cook, F. Marsh,
an(i Wilson

Tennis monograms were award,
ed to Capehart and Combs.

SOCIETIES ELECT EDITORS

Capps Editor-in-Chi- ef of Magazine;

Patton of Yackety Yack

Officers of the University Mag.
azine and Yackety Yack for the
coming-- year have been selected
by the two societies. Those

by the Di society for the

COMMENCEMENT DANCES

To. Be Held inwai.n.Hallj Tickets.
Can Be Ootten Now

In keeping" with the other un-

usual events which are being
planned for Commencement, the
dances will be even more enjoy-

able and more largely attended
than ever before. In the first
place, they will be held in Swain
Hall, which has a much better
floor and twice as much of it as
the gymnasium. In addition to
this, Don Richardson's eleven
piece New York orchestra has
been secured. The ball mana-
gers are doing their best to
make these dances the best
that have ever been held
here. Tickets can be secured
now from G. C. Royal, Jr., Chief
ball manager; A. T. Thorp, G.
M. Long, J. G. Cowan, F. O.
Clarkson, S. B. Tanner, Jr., J.
G. Ramsay, assistants.

Omega Delta Initiates

Prof. W. D. Toy, II. C. Horton
and W. D. McMillan were in-

itiated into Omega Delta Friday
night. ,

Magazine were J. A. Capps, editor-i-

n-chief, and A. M. Lindau,
C. L. Snider, M. B. Fowler as-

sistant editors, with V S. Ta-tu- m

and W. M. York assistant
managers. Bill Austin was elec-

ted business manager of the
Yackety Yack and H. G. Baity,
E. L. Mackie, II. S. Clark assis-

tant editors.
In the Phi society W. T.

Steele, Moses Roundtree and A.
M. Coates were elected associate
editors of the Magazine with
Virginius Williams business
manager. For the Yackety Yack
J. R. Patton was elected editor-in- -

chief, and E. K. Proctor, W.
II. Stephenson and J. K. Hollo- -

I
way assistants,

Won Lost Pet.
Junior 6 1 .833

Fresh 4 2 .667
Soph 3 3 .500
Senior 0 6 .000

Class coach C. R. Daniel pick-

ed an all-cla- ss baseball team.
Five of those picked are Juniors;
four Freshmen, one a Sophomore,
and none are Seniors. The team
is as follows:
P-P- lyler Junior
P Thompson Fresh
C Roberts Fresh
IstB Gwaltney
2ndB Williams Junior,
3rdB Sheek Junior
SS-M- yer

LF-Ha- rris Junior
CF Stewart Fresh
RF Denning Soph

the class championship this
spring, were awarded their num-Juni- or

erals, '17, by the class athletic
council last night. The council
aiso decided to allow the cham-Fres- h

piouship class men to wear the
numerals inside of a "C".

The Junior team is composed
0f the following men: Plyler,

illarrell, Gwaltney, Williams,

There will be meeting- - of the ?ok, Sheek, Harris, Capt., Proc-Athlet- ic

Association in chapel tor, Hodgin, Ramsey, Reed,

,May 20 at 2:30 p. m. lea. Sharpe, Mgr.

V


